
Documentation Review & Completion Process

The Document Completion process can take anywhere from 2-4 months, depending on
the patient's review, execution and return of documents to Iris for distribution.

Document
Iris has expertise in state-specific advance directives for 50 states. Refer to the table in
Appendix A for Advance Directive documents and registries by state. Iris
documentation specialists walk patients through the document review and
signing/witnessing process, taking the time to educate individuals on the different
documents and about when and how they could be used in the future.

Types of documents created:
● Living Will - Directives specifying the individual’s medical preferences in different situations
● Medical Power of Attorney/Healthcare Agent - Form designating individuals to make

decisions for you if you are unable to make decisions for yourself
● Medical Orders - Forms such as Physicians Orders for Life Sustaining Treatment (POLST) or

Do Not Resuscitate (DNR)
● Iris Planning Summary - a plain language summary of all preferences discussed in

conversations with the facilitator
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During the comprehensive conversation, Iris will review a patient’s Advance Directive, guide the
patient through scenario-based decision making to ensure that the patient feels all preferences
are made in context. They create a detailed, plain language document that covers many
scenarios. This is documentation that is not included in the state Advance Directive documents.
This serves as an addendum to existing documents. They can also discuss how Advance
Directives are utilized at the point of care, reviewing which documents are general guidance and
which are medical orders, and support family members with understanding the roles and
responsibilities that the patient has given them via the Advance Directives such as “what does it
mean to be a Power of Attorney”?

Iris documents all elements of the conversation on a planning summary, which is not only
shared with the patient and their family but is also sent via fax to the Practice and the rest of
the patient’s care team.

Document Review
After the initial facilitation, Iris mails the drafted documents to the patient for the patient to sign
and witness/notarize as needed. Documents arrive with a cover letter that is available in the
Appendix B below on the Aledade Learning Center CACP Tools Index. An Iris Documentation
Review Specialist will contact the patient within a week of mailing the documents to the
patient. The Documentation Specialist will review the documents with the patient to ensure
their accuracy, and instruct the patient on state-specific signature and witnessing requirements.
Documentation Specialists will outreach to the patient for up to 8 weeks if unable to reach
them.

Once the document review is completed, Documentation Specialists encourage the patient to
mail the documents back to Iris via a pre-addressed, postage paid envelope that arrived with
the documents.

When Iris receives the signed paperwork, they will fax it to the PCP.

Medical orders are not valid unless signed by the patient's physician (or NP/APN in some
states). If there is a medical order (POLST, MOLST, DNR order), Iris will draft them with the
patient and family and have the patient sign them, and then Iris faxes them to the physician for
final signature.

The average time from enrollment in Iris to document distribution to the clinician is 2-4 months
to allow time for Iris to send the patients their documents, review them with the patients to
ensure they reflect their wishes exactly, help them to get all the documents fully signed and
witnessed, and distribute documents to their care team.

Communication with PCP
After a patient is enrolled with Iris, Iris communicates with a practice via fax during three steps
of the CACP process:
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1. After the initial facilitation call is complete. Iris will provide the primary care practice (and
the patient’s healthcare team) with a summary document via fax after the patient
completes the initial facilitation call. The faxed summary document outlines the goals and
preferences of patients and caregivers after the Comprehensive ACP (CACP) discussion.

2. When signed documents are received by Iris from the patient. Practices will want to keep
documents in the EMR records. Medical Orders will require a physician signature. After the
Physician signs it, it is requested to fax it back to Iris for their records (Iris will mail a copy to
the patient) and for the practice to store in the practice’s EMR.

3. After any additional follow up conversations are completed with Iris or any documents are
updated or amended.

How can the practice check on the status of the patient’s documentation?
The status of a patient’s advance directive documents can be viewed in the CACP eligibility list
in the Referred Patients tab by selecting View Progress under the patient’s referral status and
navigating to the Document Status tab,

The status will display “distributed to the practice” after documents have been faxed to the
practice.
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What should a practice do after receiving faxed documentation from Iris?
After each patient’s advance directive document has the status “Distributed to Practice”, the
practice should verify receipt of the documentation via fax.

Once documentation is received, the practice should upload documentation into the patient’s
EMR record, in a standardized location for your practice to easily locate and notify the clinician
to review the documentation and to consider following up with the patient at their next office
visit.

If the fax was not received the practice can contact Iris directly at (800) 845-2081.

Distribution of completed documents to family members, hospitals and
registries

Distribution of completed documents to family, loved ones, care teams, hospitals or state
registry is driven by the patient’s wishes, but is handled for the patient by Iris. During the
facilitation conversation, initial document distribution preferences are obtained from the patient
by the Iris Facilitator. The patient’s preferences are subsequently reviewed and finalized by
the Iris Documentation Review Specialist. Where addresses or tertiary information is needed,
it is obtained by the Documentation Specialist. Once the signed and completed documentation
has been received by Iris from the patient, Iris performs the document distribution via mail,
email, fax or any other means deemed appropriate to the situation (i.e. FEDEX, UPS, etc.) If
desired by the patient, Iris will also provide the patient with additional hard copies of the
documentation to allow them to distribute these additional hard copies on their own. Document
distribution is revisited periodically over time as Iris reconnects with the patient for up to two
years following enrollment.

In states that have registries, Iris’ Document Review Specialists explain to the patient what the
registry is, how it works, and the benefits of using them. The patient can elect to have Iris send
the documents to their state’s registry on behalf of the patient. Use of the state registries is
encouraged but is ultimately at the direction of the patient. Iris do not have visibility into what, if
any, documents a patient has previously posted to a registry. Version control is led by the state
registry. Iris will also provide any updated documents to the registry if updates are made and
the patient agrees to have Iris continue to send document updates to the registry.

Follow up for 2 years after Initial Facilitation - The Iris FOCUS Program

Upon completion of the initial facilitation, and after document completion and distribution or if
there is any document ambivalence or barriers, the patient is offered the opportunity to engage
in the optional Iris FOCUS Program for appropriate follow up. The FOCUS facilitator will call the
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patient approximately 30 days after the documentation is completed to discuss optional
longitudinal services.

The intention of this program is to follow up with patients and help them to maintain their
advance care planning documents, revising and reviewing as appropriate. In addition, this
program allows Iris to support implementation of the patient’s plan of care, removal of any
barriers, and refer to any resources for care needs as they arise.

Core Topics for FOCUS include:
● Documentation Follow Up & Revision: Validate understanding of documents, including

when they are used, who should be aware of them, etc. and revising when/if necessary
● Deepening ACP: Review previous “unsure” selections, validate understanding of

scenarios and surface barriers to plan implementation
● Additional Disease Specific Education: Addressing and providing additional information

for new and evolving conditions
● Family Involvement: Offer initial and/or follow-up family meetings to review documents

and validate understanding to enable smooth implementation of patient’s Advance Care
Planning wishes during a crisis.

● Palliative Care and Hospice Education: Provide education on Palliative Care and Hospice.
Identify major changes or shifts in a patient's wishes as illness progresses & discuss
potential referrals to Palliative Care or Hospice in partnership with the Primary Care
Practice

● Resource Referrals: Collaborate with the Primary Care Practice regarding appropriate
referrals

Iris’ FOCUS Program is available to patients and their families for 2 or more years after the
patient’s initial facilitation meeting with Iris. The patient can contact the FOCUS facilitator any
time they need follow up support and Iris FOCUS facilitators will check in with the patient every
30-90 days (depending on the stability of the patient’s illness) to assess for any needs.

State Documents At A Glance

This is a list of the possible documents patients may be offered but the contents of their final CACP packet is
determined by their unique circumstances and/or needs.
Included in the patient packet may also be Iris’ Summary or Addendum Documents.

Iris Documentation Identification Process: There are many document options in each state as there are no
“universal” ACP documents in the US. Iris Dir. of Clinical Programs vets each State document, starting with
the State government website. State documents are evaluated for ease of patient understanding, content
thoroughness and full state recognition. If there is a recommendation to use the Five Wishes or compare
State documents then Dr. Stephen Bekanich is consulted for a final selection, often consulting local MDs for
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the most appropriate document(s).

Definitions:
LW = Living Will (declaration of wishes)
MPOA = Medical Powers of Attorney (patient chosen representative)
Combined = A document that contains both LW and MPOA portions
POLST= Physician Orders for Life Sustaining Measures (Title varies by state - MOLST, MOST, POST, DMOST)

State Documents State
Document
Registry?
Y/N

Comments

Alabama LW: “Advance Directive for
Healthcare”
MPOA: “Healthcare Proxy”
Spanish: 5 Wishes
Out of Hospital DNR

N

Arkansas Combined LW/MPOA: “Advance
Care Plan”
Spanish: 5 Wishes
POLST

N

California Combined LW/MPOA: “5
Wishes”
POLST

Y Full ACP Registry (can hold all completed
documents including LW, MPOA and
Medical Orders)

Delaware Combined LW/MPOA: “5
Wishes”
DMOST

District of
Columbia
(Washington
DC)

Combined LW/MPOA: “5
Wishes”
DC MOST

N

Florida LW: “Living Will”
MPOA: “Designation of Health
Care Surrogate”
Spanish: 5 Wishes
Out of Hospital DNR

N

Georgia Combined LW/MPOA: “Georgia
Advance Directive for
Healthcare”

N
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Spanish: 5 Wishes
POLST

Idaho POST
MPOA: Durable POA for
Healthcare

Y Full ACP Registry (can hold all completed
documents including LW, MPOA and
Medical Orders)

Illinois LW: “Living Will Declaration”
MPOA: “Power of Attorney for
Healthcare”
Spanish: 5 Wishes
POLST

N

Kansas LW: “Living Will Declaration”
MPOA: “Durable Power of
Attorney for Healthcare
Decisions”
DNR

N

Kentucky Combined LW/MPOA: “5
Wishes”
MOST
EMS DNR

N

Louisiana LW: “Living Will Declaration”
MPOA: “Healthcare Power of
Attorney”
Spanish: 5 Wishes
LaPOLST

Y Full ACP Registry (can hold all completed
documents including LW, MPOA and
Medical Orders)

Maryland Combined LW/MPOA: “Maryland
Directive: Planning for Future
Health Care Decisions”
Spanish: 5 Wishes
MOLST

Y Full ACP Registry (can hold all completed
documents including LW, MPOA and
Medical Orders)

Michigan LW: “Living Will”
MPOA: “Patient Advocate
Designation”
Spanish: 5 Wishes
Out of Hospital DNR

Y TBD - New Registry

Mississippi Combined LW/MPOA:
“Mississippi Health Care
Directive”
Spanish: 5 Wishes
POLST

N
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Missouri Combined LW/MPOA: “Durable
Power of Attorney for Health
Care & Health Care Directive”
Spanish: 5 Wishes
Out of Hospital DNR

N

Nevada Combined LW/MPOA:
“Designation of Healthcare
Agent + Statement of Desires”
Spanish: 5 Wishes
POLST

Y Full ACP Registry (can hold all completed
documents including LW, MPOA and
Medical Orders)
*POLST Registry requires a registration
form also signed by provider office

New Jersey Combined LW/MPOA: “5
Wishes”
POLST

N

New York Combined LW/MPOA: “5
Wishes”
MOLST

N

North Carolina LW: “Advance Directive for a
Natural Death-Living Will”
MPOA: “Healthcare Power of
Attorney”
Spanish: 5 Wishes
MOST

Y Full ACP Registry (can hold all completed
documents including LW, MPOA and
Medical Orders)

Ohio LW “Ohio Living Will
Declaration”
MPOA “State of Ohio Health
Care Power of Attorney”
DNR “DNR Comfort Care”

N

Oklahoma Combined LW/MPOA: “Advance
Directive for Health Care”
Spanish: 5 Wishes
POLST

N

Oregon Combined LW/MPOA: “Advance
Directive-State of Oregon”
Spanish: 5 Wishes
POLST

Y POLST Registry

Pennsylvania Combined LW/MPOA: “Combined
Living Will and Healthcare
Power of Attorney”
Spanish: 5 Wishes
POLST
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South Carolina Combined LW/MPOA: Five
Wishes
POST

Tennessee Combined LW/MPOA: ”Advance
Directive for Healthcare”
Spanish: 5 Wishes
POLST

N

Texas LW: “Directive to Physicians &
Family/Surrogates”
MPOA: “Medical Power of
Attorney: Designation of Health
Care Agent”
Out of Hospital DNR

N

Utah Combined LW/MPOA: “Utah
Advance Health Care Directive”
Spanish: 5 Wishes
POLST

Virginia Combined LW/MPOA: “Virginia
Advance Directive for
Healthcare”
Spanish: 5 Wishes
POST

Y Full ACP Registry (can hold all completed
documents including LW, MPOA and
Medical Orders)

West Virginia LW: “State of West Virginia
Living Will”
MPOA: “State of West Virginia
Medical Power of Attorney”
Spanish: 5 Wishes
POST

Y Full ACP Registry (can hold all completed
documents including LW, MPOA and
Medical Orders)

Wisconsin LW: “Declaration to
Physicians-Living Will”
MPOA: “Power of Attorney for
Healthcare”
Spanish: 5 Wishes
Out of Hospital DNR
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Cover Letter Examples (mailed to patients with their documents)
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Sample Fax Examples (faxed to PCPs)
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